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US Hospitals: 
Supply and 
Operational 
Lessons from 
COVID

•Existing purchasing arrangements are not reliable in a 
crisis
• GPOs, off-shore production, just-in time inventory, 

monopolist supplier price-gouging, poor-quality new 
vendors

•Asset management matters as much as the supply chain
• Tracking scarce supplies when in use, counting 

patients (“on ventilator” or even “COVID-positive), 
getting things from the loading dock to the unit, 
having “to the minute” data

•Competition among hospitals can be counterproductive 
(and there has been little price competition anyway)
• Common-pool purchasing, distribution within and 

across systems, warehousing PPE, ventilators, etc.

•Rich hospitals (“heavily resourced”) have it much easier 
than poor hospitals (public, rural)
• Cash flow/liquidity for supplies and staffing, 

“connected” physicians and board members, 
donations, innovation partnerships with engineering 
schools (face shields) or research chemists (bleach 
wipes)



US Hospitals: 
Supply and 
Operational 
Lessons from 
COVID

•Government was a decent bank but a poor manager
• Medicare loans and CARES Act (FEMA) grants 

though more to big organizations; problems with 
production and stockpiles and 
allocations/distributions (testing, ventilators, 
remdesovir)

•Staff well-being is essential
• Keeping people safe, keeping people employed, 

anticipating needs (transportation, groceries), 
dealing with hierarchies (physician/nurse/janitor), 
addressing mental health, planning for the post-
traumatic recovery 



US Health 
Policy:
Major 
Lessons from 
COVID

•Financing most of US health care mainly through elective 
surgical procedures and specialty care paid by private 
insurance is foolish
• Leaves most small providers and their workers financially 

vulnerable
• Puts even large providers in jeopardy if payer mix shifts 

quickly
• Emphasizes billing/revenue management over 

operational management

•Expecting private organizations to perform public functions 
is unrealistic even if it is more politically (fiscally) acceptable
• An effective public health response requires a larger, 

more empowered public workforce with better 
information

• “Competing” private hospitals often spend more and get 
less, and are harder to audit and monitor when they 
receive public funds

• Critical importation, production, inventory, and 
distribution functions require better planning and 
investment (Strategic National Stockpile, Defense 
Production Act, etc.) 



US Health 
Policy:
Major 
Lessons from 
COVID

• Many healthcare laws and regulation are outdated, are too 
protective of professional privilege, and should not be re-
instated after the “emergency” ends
• State professional licensing laws and restrictions on non-

physician practice that reduce access to high quality care
• Insurance coverage and payment laws that disadvantage 

non-physician services or care provided remotely (telehealth, 
remote patient monitoring)

• Neglecting “long-term care” costs thousands of lives
• The dominance of acute care in US health spending renders 

skilled nursing, post-acute, and congregate care settings 
nearly invisible despite an aging population

• Long-term care is underfunded, understaffed, and poorly 
regulated.  

• “Health Justice” needs to be at the core of future US 
health reform
• America’s “haves” did far better in the pandemic than its 

“have-nots,” including African-Americans, Native Americans, 
poor rural communities, and immigrant communities – as 
well as the providers that serve them

• “Rationing” by clinical need and benefit uses science to hide 
injustice.  Underlying chronic conditions and disabilities are 
social failures not personal choices.

• The laws that matter most to health are not those we think 
of as “health law”: economic security, jobs, housing, 
policing/criminal justice, non-discrimination.  And voting!



A New Day?


